Harl./ levLon
cross Tinbels nesults cone'ratulaLi
for his first pIa.e ain aL Llre 1939 cross Tinbers 50 ile TraiI Race
ar1 93 sLarters and PosLec
Rock rinished third ov:ra11 in a
a 6:53. Eddie
Fo1lo\rinq Eddie vas Bilr Laster (9th) aL 7:33. roet

Mis6issippi linished in 9:04- Eed spicer of Anarillo,
Texas at 9:IO. Nick {i11ians 9:26, Lou Peyton r0:36, and ?on
descriplion
chapin tO:43:36.
page 2 unde! cross ninbers contilued.
- rhe planninq neetinq on 3-25-39 {ent exceptiona.rty welr. Flans ale beinq finalized on ihe t-shir! design ald rinish
Tinbers, {e should
plaques. ,rudqtnq by the interest
pick np a fe!
BilI Lastef, had a Lrai.ing run on the
section Lhis n.rninq (3 25-39). rrail
Pinna.le Mountain
condittotrs are reported !o be.Drmal tith lots of ro.r.s. The trair
the run, ve vill go in
is adequatety
and put up lrlue matkinq tape qxere.eeded. our nexL najor plannine
r,onq crosstnq update

session vilt

be af!e! the May tst cuL-off.

By then tei1l know

exactly ho' hany peopre to plan for nears, ade. and
pavirion in
far so good. rL looks like the run vitt
blacktop road to Natural steps, (five miles)'
and go over to Lake Maunelle Picntc
Hit tlre tiail
area on Hiqhlay 10. Finish

the pavirion.

finisxed in 10,43:25 thich vas a
Uttra rraininq lip topic to be discussed this teek !s HilI lrainins
vou nust naster the techniqu' of
mountein runninq. The question in traininq is

is to tlain like You 'ant
o' Lhe u,-hirrs in a
ever, rhe awerage Lrail runner
and do{nhirls. Does this mean l/vou
50 rOO hire race
nilrs in a Io or 20 nire Lrainer? Not
IL is my opinion that vou need Lhe trainins etrecl of
I condition nv
You niqht ask
hilr ru.ning
power valkers if 1 do onlv runnins? LeL me qiwe vou the answerthe 3 4 mile
UnlorLunately the .ountlvside in our locare
ai Leadwirle or
uphtlls a.d equallY long do'nhilts as
Ilo{ever, lhe good .eYs is tlat r am ntshlignttrq txe Pigeon
Roost Mountain Ru. this nonth vhich offers soEe of the besi nountain
vour nap and envision lhe 3 mile
rlainins around these parts.
the nile arier nile of e*tended doxnnills'
climb up Pigeon
technique Hov do I do it' Ballev? Piqeon
splendid iraininq
Roost MounLain in apploxinatelv o.s miles long r'11 trv to run 3/4 or
tri'k is to lear a hat and
it and rea11v
feei qoing uphi11. soon vour pe!'eption is that vourre
rihen it rea11v qets to burntng
running on l1at. shorten your stlide.
nen wilr knov
think about sonethi.g etse. Think about
about. You,onen lhink alout vhat vouile qoi'q to cook
I'|n
talkinq
'hat
,hen you finish the run_ Don'! stop Look
the3,/4f,ark.

offer any tips on do{nhill racins because Lhts region
excetren! ttovnhills. Perhaps sone of vou nore su'cessful

l'n sorry I.an't

do,nhifr racels coutd share your skilts tith us.

frail ftiwia - 'har rs a rtp,

tum! and

"

th."rP

r! lli1l-jlllllgi

ing along and you! rooi, usualrv nv lert, will
qround- a lip' tunp
and ri11 cause you to trlp
and a thunp

is the proqression of {ha! ri11

Eg - tlip not more than tvo steps orten
trip ,ith one
in the qroin.
spa6ti. slonp tith that same foot befole

happen

'hen vou

meel

accompanied bY a deep pain

foot stiikes

steps. usuallv on tevel o! dovnhills'
Tltp
durlng the t!!p vou -irl feel as if
Never produces
yout face is skinning the road sulface ror an eternitv as lou

Ig!!

lolli.g ove!
reaction is one of relief.
I!!p -

You are runninq

fallrvour irnediate
Then a short period of self-defaclng
vou 'tonrt

the next breaih finds

free

vou

of vou floppilg to the
g!ou!d. Nos get up "bv dog-iti vou'te a tratl runner 'ov'
belrv.

The thump

is the

sound

Reqards and sappy
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